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S C H O L A RSHI P WI N NER 2020
E NCO MPA SS H EA D START

"It was always my
dream to become a

teacher one-day,
thanks to you, this

scholarship has
lightened my financial

burden a great deal.
With your support I will

graduate with my
degree from Pacific

Oaks College on time." 

R E G I O N  9  H E A D  S T A R T  A S S O C I A T I O N

HEAD START
L E G A C Y  S C H O L A R S H I P S

HEART OF THE SCHOLARSHIPS FUND
AMAZING RECIPIENTS,  GENEROUS DONORS

Since the inception of Head Start in 1965, staff education and development has always been a cornerstone of what

makes Head Start extraordinary. "We believe the development of our professional staff benefits the individual,

children, and families he or she work with, as well as their own families. Head Start touches multiple generations

each day," - Colleen Versteeg, Chair of Region 9 Head Start Association Board of Directors. The promise of Head

Start is remarkable in its comprehensive services and two generational approaches. To this day, Head Start

continues to serve over 1 million children and families at risk of educational failure. Our goal at Region 9 Head

Start Association is to build a scholarship fund for all who serve these families. 

President Lyndon Johnson said on May 18, 1965 when he signed the Head Start Act, "The bread that is cast upon

these waters will surely return many thousandfold."



KATIE WARD
SCHOLARSHIP WINNER 2021

Development Coordinator, Nevada
Head Start/Early Head Start of Northeastern Nevada

Next up for Katie Ward after she completes her associate’s
degree in early childhood education at Great Basin
College is a bachelor’s degree—a considerable lift for a
mother of a blended family of seven who also works full
time for Head Start of Northeastern Nevada.

After the pre-school where she worked closed due to
covid, Katie began a teaching job with HSNN in 2020 just
as she enrolled in ECE classes. That’s when she found her
mission in life—early childhood education: “These are my
people,” she said. In the summer of 2021, she was
promoted to development coordinator for the agency
that serves more than 150 families in Elko County, Nev. 

Like most Head Start programs, HSNN turned creative
over the past two years to meet the challenge of the
pandemic. 

Katie has been in the thick of that—helping develop
programs that serve very specialized population of
residents who have either high incomes or low incomes—
parents who lost their jobs and either needed to back to
school or find new employment to achieve self-
sufficiency.

Attending college as a working adult and mother, for Kate,
like for many others, is incredibly challenging. “But one of
the chief concerns I had was financial. The generous
Region 9 Head Start Legacy Scholarship has alleviated
some of that worry….It covered a large portion of my
tuition costs. For me, I no longer need a second part-time
job in order to pay for school and pursue my early
education degree. I am able to focus 100 percent on my
classes without worrying about how much they cost or
trying to fit in studying in every spare minute.” 

She has made the Dean’s list consecutively in college and
currently has a 3.98 GPA. Upon completion of her AA
degree, Katie will be the first person on one side of her
family to earn a college degree, completing a journey she
started in 2007.

“I am happy to say that I volunteer with two other child-
centered nonprofits,” she noted, “where I not only use
these skills but to teach others as well about the
importance of supporting children and families. HSNN is
very collaborative, and the Legacy Scholars here
frequently study together in order to succeed together.
We wear this like a badge of honor and will be here for the
next group of new scholars as well.”

Without scholarships, many women in Head Start would
not have the ability to further their education, Katie
added.



THANK YOU DONORS!

PATRICIA MIRANDA
SCHOLARSHIP WINNER 2021

Education Specialist, Arizona
Chicanos Por La Causa

Patricia Miranda is working on a master’s degree in early
childhood education at Grand Canyon University. She is
employed by Chicanos Por La Causa formed in 1969 to
fight discrimination against the Mexican American
community. CPLC provides services to people of all
backgrounds while honoring Mexican-American roots.
With offices in Arizona, Nevada, New Mexico, and Texas, it
impacts more than 2 million lives every year.

Her job is to support Head Start teachers—a task made
more challenging during the pandemic, with weekend
virtual meetings being required. A former pre-school
teacher, she was named a Champion Teacher of 2017 and
featured on a television broadcast of American Graduate
Day. The impact of the Head Start Region 9 Legacy
Scholarship for her runs far beyond helping paying her
tuition for grad school. It extends out to the teachers she
mentors and the community-at-large.

“I support our teachers. If I grow, they grow and the
children grow,” she noted. And beyond that, “Early
childhood education is the basic foundation for life,”
Patricia said. “We are not just talking about today, we are
talking about the future. If we don’t invest now in our
children, then our future might not be here.”
Patricia is a wife, mother of four, a grandmother of two—
and is pursuing her master’s degree while working full
time, beginning her graduate studies in November 2020—
during the pandemic.

“I invested in myself to grow,” she said, and recognizes
how she is a role model for her own children who see, “If
mom did, I can do it.” 

Of course, when it comes to her career and her education
that all circles back to the Head Start’s mission: “We are
working with the children to have a better future—to help
children understand there are no barriers you cannot
conquer.” 



GABRIELA GUERRERO
SCHOLARSHIP WINNER 2020

Home Visitor, California
Children’s Institute Inc. Head Start/Early Head Start

Gabriela Guerrero is in the second of a three-year program
to earn a master’s of social work at California State
University, Los Angeles. She is employed as a home visitor
with the Children’s Institute, Inc. of Los Angeles, which
serves some 25,000 children and their families across Los
Angeles. Its focus is the healing and growth for children
and families communities affected by underinvestment
and racist policies that have led to trauma and diminished
opportunities.

Required by the university’s master’s program are
mandatory, unpaid internships, so Gabriela had to step
back from full-time work to part-time, as a result. The
Region 9 Head Start Legacy Scholarship helped fill the gap
in her income. 

“With the scholarship’s assistance, I was able to cover
living expenses,” Gabriela explained, adding she was
“surprised, grateful and appreciative” of the award.

But the Legacy Scholarship has further value to Gabriela.
“Receiving it help me feel that I have what it takes to
succeed,” she said. “It provides motivation and
determination” in her mission to better serve
underprivileged communities.

Gabriela will be the first member of her family to receive a
master’s degree. “My educational pursuits would not have
been possible with the generous scholarship. Thank you
for assisting me to reach my fullest personal and
professional potential.”

To support the staff,
families, and our

member
organizations we are

setting out to raise
enough funds to fulfill

every qualified
applicant we receive.

Every deserving
applicant will be

funded! Our goal is to
raise $75,000. 

 

OUR 2022 GOAL

Make your donations to
Region 9 Head Start

Association, 2131 Capitol
Avenue, Suite 307,

Sacramento, CA 95816 or call
916-259-0971 ext 101.



Student debt incurred
from Higher

Education is real.
Parents, students,
and employers all

know how this
impacts graduates in

the Head Start
community, the

support from the
Region 9 Head Start

Association makes an
enormous difference.

LOOKING FORWARD
LEGACY SCHOLARSHIP 2022

At the heart of the scholarship

fund are the almost 70 fund

recipients since 2017. Each

bring a unique story and

passion for Head Start. In

addition, Region 9 Head Start

Association has had the great

blessing of the engagement and

counsel of Financial Advisor

George Fraser. When a few

years ago, he was introduced to

Head Start, he immediately

understood its core value of

caring for children and families

—which is a lot of what drives

his work—and the ability to

change lives.

George was compelled to make

a commitment, volunteering his

services to Head Start, which he

says will be very important in

his life going forward. 

He is encouraging the

companies he works with to

provide financial literacy

courses to underserved

families, and most recently was

able to encourage them to

make the contributions to the

Region 9 HSA Legacy

Scholarships. George is joined

by Mitch Haber of OneAmerica

and numerous other

institutions to elevate this fund

each year. Thanks to George,

Mitch and so many others, by

2021, Region 9 Head Start

Association has awarded over

$132,000 dollars.

Pictured Edward Condon, 
Executive Director of R9HSA



CAPE/Kidango Inc
Catholic Charities Westside Head Start

Chicanos Por la Causa
Child Care Resource Center

child Development resources
Child, Family and Community Services Inc

Children’s Institute Inc. Head Start/Early Head Start
Community Action Commission of Santa Barbara

County
Community Action Partnership of Kern San Joaquin

County Early Head Start
Community Action Partnership San Luis Obispo County

Crystal Stairs, Inc.
Encompass Comunity Service Head Start
Family Support Services of West Hawaii

First Baptist Church Head Start
Foundation for Early Childhood Education, Inc..

Greater Phoenix Urban League Head Start
Guam Department of Education

Head Start/Early Head Start of Northeastern Nevada
KidZCommunity

Little People Head Start
Maui Economic Opportunity Head Start

Merced County Office of Education Head Start
Neighborhood House Association
North Coast Opportunities, Inc.

Orange County Head Start
Pacific Clinics Head Start/Early Head Start

Parents And Children Together (PACT)
Pinal Gila Community Child Services, Inc.

Plaza De La Raza
Sacramento County Head Start Seta
Sierra Cascade Family Opportunities

Stanislaus County Office of Education
Tulare County Office of Education Child Care

Venice Family Clinic
Volunteers of America Los Angeles

Wu Yee Children’s Services
YMCA of the East Bay

AGENCIES IMPACTED BY THE
LEGACY SCHOLARSHIP FUND

https://www.region9hsa.org/member-resources/scholarship-and-awards/


